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[Section 11.1 (Section II, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That GeorgeWallace, DevereuxSmith,
William Elliott, JacobBausmanand John Wilkins, or any
threeof them, shall be, and they areherebyauthorizedand
requiredto purchaseand takeassurancein the nameof the
commonwealth,for theuseand benefit of the countyof Alle-
gheny, of some convient pieceof ground in the said town of
Pittsburg,and thereuponto erect a courthouseand prison,
su.fficientfor thepublic purposesof thesaid county, for which
end they shall be investedwith the like powers,and entitled
to call uponthe commissionersof the saidcountyfor the same
sumof money,asin and by thesaidact wasdirected,for the
purposeof erectingsuchbuildingsuponthe saidreservedtract.,
anythingin the saidact to the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedApril 13, 1791. RecordedL. B. Ne. 4, p~110, etc.

OHAPTER MDLXXVIII.

AN ACT AFFORDINGRELIEF TO DICKINSON COLLEGE.

Whereas,Dickinson College,in theboroughof Oarlisle,hath
beeneminentlyusefulin that diffusion of knowledgewhichthe
constitution of this commonwealthand the generalinterest
of thecitizensrequirethelegislatureto promote,butthepres-
sureof its debtsandtheinsufficiencyof its income, renderit
necessaryto afford some public assistanceto enable the
trusteesto maintainpropertutors,and otherwisecontinuethe
public benefitshitherto derivedfrom the said institution:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and. Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,Thatfor theimmediaterelief of the
saidinstitution, thegovernorbe, andhe is herebyauthorized
to drawawarrantonthestatetreasurerin favorof thetrustees
of Dickinson College,in the boroughof Carlisle, in the county
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of Cumberland,for the sumof fifteen hundred~pounds,to be
paid out of the fund appropriatedfor claims and improve-
ments.

PassedSept.20~1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 112, etc.

CHAPTERMDLXXIX.

AN ACT FOR COMPENSATING3OHN VANNOST FOR HIS SERVICES IN

DRAFTING A FEE BILL.

Whereasit appearsto this housethat JohnVannost,of the
city of Philadelphia,atthe requestof a. committeeof a former
house,sufficiently em~poweredto eniploy the said JohnVan-
nost, did drawandframea feebill, and it beingjust and rea-
sonablethat he should receivea compensationfor his services
a foresaid; therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,Thatthe governorof this common-
wealth be, and he is herebyempoweredto draw an order on
the statetreasurerin favor of the saidJohnVannost,for the
sum of fifteen pounds,which order shall be paid out of the
funds appropriatedfor the supportof government,and when
paid by the treasurer,shall be availableto him in the settle-
ment of his accounts with the commonwealth,for the sum
thereinmentioned.

PassedSept.21, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 113, etc.


